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Enable His Majeffy to make fuch Regulations as tmay
be neceffary, to prevent the Inconvenience which
nmght irife from the Competition of His Majefy's
Subje&s and thofe of the Moif Chriflian King, in
carrying on the Fifhery on the Coafts of the Ifland

f Newfoundlgnd.

Note.--hbe Figures in the Margin denote the Number of tMe Folios
in the written Copy.

S. qD a ý( a ~ by the Thitteentli Article of the t
Treaty.concluded at Utrecht on the Fourth Day
of dfril New Stile, in the Year of our Lord One
thouiand $evep hundred and Thirteen, between
her late Majelty Qaeen Anne and the Moit Chriftian
King Louis the Fourteenth, it was among other

Tfigsagreed, That the Ifland called Newfoundand, with the
adjaçeit lands, fhould- from that Time forward belong of Right
wholly tp.riWin, and to that End the Town and Fortrefs of
Pl«açen-ti, and whatever other Places in- the faid Ifland were in
thes3PQffßiQn of thç Erench, fhould be yielded and give up,

A within
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2 within Seven Months fron the Exchange of the Ratification of
that Treaty, or fooner if poffible, by the Moa Chriftian King,
to thofe who had a Commiffion from the Queen of Great Britain
fr that Purpofe; nor fhould the Moif Chriftian King, his Heirs
or Succeffors, or any of their Subje&s, at any Time thereafter,
lay clai to any Right to the faid Ifland and Iflands, or to any
Part of thei; moreover, it fhould not be lawful for the Subjeas
of Fran'ce to fortify any Place in the faid :lland of 1Ne7wfouind-
/and, or to ere& any Buildings there, befides Stages made of
Boards, and Huts neceffary and ufeful for drying of Fifh, or
to refbrt to the faid Ifland beyond the Time neceffary for fifhing
and drying Fiflh: That it should be allowed to the Subjets of
Frma:ce to catch Fifh, and to dry them on Land, on that Part

3 only, and in none other befides that .Part of the Ifland of ew-
foundland which atretches from the Place called Cape Bonav/la
to the Northern Point of the faid Ifland, and from thence run-
ing down by the Weftern Side, and reaches -as far as the Place
called Cape Riche:

&nD tujet ta, by the Fifth Article of ihe Treaty of Peace,
concluded at Paris on.tbe Tenth Day -of February One~thoufand
Seven hundred and Sixty-three, between His Majefty and the
late Moft Chriftian King Louis 'the Fifteenith and his~Moft Ca-
tholic Majeny, it was among other Things agreed,,Thatthe
Su bjea9s of France fhould have the' Liberty of filhihg-ahd dry-
ing on a Part of the'Coaft of the Ifland of Newfondla#.i, 'fch
as ,is fpecified in the Thirteenth Article of the Treaty of Urecbt,
wyiich Article is confirmed and renewed by theprefent Treaty:

4. 2n) 1itFreas, 'by the Eifth Article of the'D'finitivd Treaif'f
Peace, concluded at kerjailler, between i1 Majefty and the Moft
Chriflian King, on the Third Day of Septemer One thoufand
Seven hundred and Eighty-three, t was among other Things
agreed, That 1-Iis Majefty the Kiiig of TGrei Britain fliùldebc
maintained in His Right to the Ifland of Neòfoundland, and Wb
the adpacent Iflands, as the Whole were affured '-to hiMnby th,
Thirteenth Article of the Treaty of Utrécht, excepting the Iflands
of Saint Pierre and Miquelon, which were ceded li ·full Right,Ä
the faid Treaty of the Third Day· of Septenber Orne tloIïlfÉand
Seven kundred ard Eighty-three, to his INoft Chriffian Mjefty, ,
and that his Maiefty the Moft Chriftian King; in ord'r to p-e-
vent the Quarrels wvhich lad before then arifen between the.Twe:.
N Nations of England and France;cohfenied*to remove the iìght of-
Fifhing which belon ged to him in vittue of tii aforefaid Articl.

of.
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of the Treaty cf Uti-echt, from Cape Bonaviß/a to Cape Saint 7chn,
fituated on the Eafiern Coaff of Nefoundand, in Fifty Degrees
North Latitude, and His Majefty the Ring of Grear Britain con-
fented, on His Part, that the Fifhery affigned to the Subje&s of
his Mofn Chrifian Majety, beginning.at the faid Cape Saint Yohn,
paling to the North, and defcending by the Weftern Coaft of
the Ifland of Newfoundand, fihould extend to the Place called Cape
Rage, fituated in Forty-feveri Degrees and Fifty Minutes Lati-
tude : -The French Filhermen lhould enjoy the Fifhery which.was
afdigned to them by the faid Article, as they had the Right to 6
enjoy that which was afligned to them by the Treaty.of Utrecht:

ant 1bretao, by a Declaration delivered by His Majefty's
Ambaffador Extraordinary to his Moft Chriftian Majefty, bearmig
Date alfo on the faid Third Day of Septenier One thoufand
Seven hundred and Eighty-three, His Majefty engaged nòt only
to infure the Execution of the laff-mentioned Treaty with His
known good Faith and Punanality, but to give all poffible Effi-
cacy to fuch Principles as may prevent Difpute; and, that the
Fifhermen of the Two Nations inay.not give Caufe for daily
Quarrels, was pleafed to engage that He would take the molt
pofitive Meafures for preventing His Subjeas from interrupting
in any Manner, by their Coripetition, the Fifhing of the Frenck,.
durmng the temporary Exercife thereof which is granted to-them 7upon the Coaffs of the Ifland of NVe.wfoundland, and that He would,
for that Purpofe caufe the permanent Settlements which, fhould
be formed there to be reinoved; and that He would give Orders
that the French Fifhermen fhould not be incornmoded in the
cutting of Wood neceffary for the Repair.of their Scaffolds, Huts,
and Fifhing Boats ; and that the Thirteenth Article of the
Treaty of Utrecht, and the Method of carrying on the Fifhery
which had at all Times been acknowledged, fhould be the Plan
upon which the Fithery fhould be carried on there, and that it.
fhould not be deviated froma by. either Party, the Frencb Fifher-
men building only their Scaffolds, confining themfelves to the.
Repair of their Filhing Velfels, and not wintering there ; the S
Subjeas of His Britannic Majefly, on their Part, nct molefling
in any Mannxer the French Fifhermen during their Fifhing, nor
injuring their Scaffolds during their Abfence:

ant intgeas it is qxpedient, in Conformity to*ihe Definitive
Treaty of Peace and the Declaration aforefaid,-that Bis Ma-
jefty's Subjeas fhould be prevented from interrupting in any
Manner, by their Competitkn, the aforefaid }ifhery of thè

Subjeas
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Subjeàs of his Mofi Chriflian Majefty, during fle teraporary
Exercife thereof which is granted to then on the Coaft of New-
foundland; and that all permanent Eftablilhments on that Part of
the Coanl allotted to the French Fifnermen fhould be reioved i
and that fuch Fifhermen fhould be in no Manner mroleffed,

9 contrary to the Tenor of the faid Treaty, and the good Faith
thereof.:

3n Ottet, tDetefore, that His Majefty may be -the better
enabled to carry the faid feveral Treaties and Declarations into
faithful and pun&ual Execution, and to make fuch Regalations
as may be expedient, refpeaing the Fifhery, in the IVanner
hereinafter mentioned, 13e it enaeD by the K I N G's Moa
Excellent MAJESTY, by and wlth the Advice and Confent of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this pre-
fent Pa*rliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame,
That it -fhall and may be lawful for His Majefty, His H4eirs
and Succeffors, by Advice of Council, from Time to Tine, to
give fuch Orders-and Inftru&ions to the Governor of Newfound-
]and, -or to any Officer or Oficers on that Station, as he or they

ao fhall deem neceffary and proper to fulfil the Purpofes of the
Definitive Treaty and Declaration aforefaid.; and, if it ihall be
.necefièry to that End, to give -Orders and Inftru&ions to the
Governor, or other Officer or Officers aforefaid, to *rernove, or
caufe to be removed, any Stages, Flakes, Train Vatts, or other
Works whatever; for .the Purpofe of carrying on Fifhery, ereaed
.by-His Majefty's Subjeas on that Part of the Coaft of New-
foundland which lies between Cape Saint John, paffing to the
North, and defcendhig by the Welern Coaft of the faid 'lland
to the Place called Cape Rage, and alfo all .Ships, Veffels,, and
Boats belonging to His Majefty's Subjea's, which fhall -be found
within the Limits,.aforefaid, and alfo, in cafe of Refufal to depart
from within rhe Limits aforefaid, to compel any of His Majefty's
Subje&s to depart from thence; any Law, Ufage, or Cuftorn to

a i the contrary notwithftanding.

ant be it furtbct ®n&ea D by the Authority aforefaid, That
if any PeÇfon or Perfons fhall refufe, upon Requifition niade by
the Governcr, or any Okficer or Oficers ading under hini,-in
purfuance of His Majefty's Orders or Inftruaions as aforefaid,
to depart from within the Linits aforefaid, .or otherwife to con-
form to fuch Requifition and Dire&ions- as fuch Goverrior, or
-ther Officer as afdrefaid,· fhail' make or' give for the Purpofes
.aforefaid., every fuch PeDn or Perfoàs fo refufing, or otherwife

ofF.:nding



offending againil the fame, fhall forfeit the Sum of
to be recovered in the Court of Seflion or Court of Vice Admi-
ralty in the faid Illand of Newfoundland, or by Bill, Plaint, or
Information in any of His Majefy's Courts of Record in

eminfter, of fuch Penalty to belong to His tz
Majely, Bis Heirs and Succeffors, and to fuch
Perfon or Perfons as fhall fue or profecute for the fame: Pro-
vided always, That every fuch Suit or Profecution, if the fame be
commenced in Newoundland, fliall be commenced within

and if commenced in, any of Hp Majef*y's Courts
of Record at Weftmin/?er, within fsom the Time
of the Commiffion of fuch Offence.


